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•••
BY
H. H. CH ER RY
President We,s/e rn Kentucky S tale
Normal School
Bowlin g Green. Kentucky

GREAT commonwealth ca nnot be

them an opportun ity.

bestowed. It must be achieved through

and recognize a patriotic ca!! for educa tion, and

There must be great souls

marc abund ant education, ideas and more noble

education.

\Ve gree t Childhood today

before the re ca n be a grea t democratic comm on-

ideas. more gOl·emment by the people and less

It is

government by the polit:c:an: more governme nt

coming in obedience to the law ("If democracy, not

by th e teacher and less governmen t by the police-

through the mechanical a~~en l of man to certa in

man; more governme nt by the school house and

platforms and artiflc:al met hods of reform, but

less government by the mil"tary camp; more and

through the ascent of

beller schools and few er jails and penitentiaries;

wealth.

Th e Greater Kentucky is coming.

through a spiritual grow th

man to th e spiritual stature of the Great Teacher to the pinnacle of harmonized thought.

Our R e-

public's idealization of edu ca tion is the rew', of the
law of self-preservation.

It recognizes its own be-

morc scholars a nd few er crimina!s; more freemen
and fewer slaves; more life, more life a nd more

life.
\X/ e want more life, and

w~ Jom in the great

ing as an organism composed of spir:tual atoms

work of putting at the door of every child in the

that are ca pable of growth or degeneration, intelli-

land a modern school hou£e with eq uipmen t and

gent patriot ism or anarchy.

sanitation, a practical course of study, a tet cher of

It is natural for our government to idealize an
intelligent, active, rational , aggressive citizen. It

scholarship, character, and personality - a harmon-

takes a full-grown mind to reach and a ful~-&rown
heart to feel a full- grown democracy.

It will take

full-grown citizens to make a full-grown K entucky .

Our nob te boys and girls stand by our

side armed with ability and nerve, ready to accomplish th e

larger Kentucky if we will only give

ized and articulated school system, reaching from
the Primary Grade to the University.

